Summer Housing Guide

Taking a summer internship in a city where you have never lived? We can help!

This is a partial listing of some "affordable" housing options for those students seeking summer accommodations while conducting a summer internship away from home.

BOSTON:
- Northeastern University Off Campus Resources
- Boston Apartments - A full service online real estate site. Has detailed listing of apartments for rent throughout Boston and in all price ranges.

CHICAGO:
- School of the Art Institute of Chicago (SAIC)

NEW YORK CITY:
- The Webster - A residence in midtown Manhattan for working women, college interns and working college students; not a transient hotel.
- Educational Housing - "New York's biggest resource for student housing."
- NewYorkCityIntern - Summer Intern Housing
- CDS - Hotel Information in New York
- Citi Habitats - Classifieds
- Hostels.com, New York - Listing of local hostels
- Hostelz.com - Listings and reviews of hostels in NYC and worldwide.
- HousingNYC.com - Lists sources of housing classifieds.

ORLANDO:
- Orlando Area Student Intern Society - Offers safe, convenient and affordable housing.

WASHINGTON DC:
- Washington Intern Student Housing
- GW Housing Programs

TEXAS:
- UMoveFree

NATIONWIDE:
- College Sublease - Listings for short-term housing opportunities
- Homestore.com - Rentals, Roommates, Student Center, tips, articles, and classifieds